The esters of o-phthalic acid are employed extensively in the manufacture of plastics where they are used to impart flexibility. Since they are not covalently linked to the plastic polymer, they can leach from the matrix, providing opportunity for widespread exposure [see Thomas and Thomas (1) for review]. The phthalate ester di-nbutylphthalate (DBP) is used in the manufacture of consumer products as diverse as nail polish, insect repellents, and denture base material (2-4). DBP has recently been found to have clinical applications as well, selectively eliminating tumor cells from bone marrow (5, 6) .
The esters of o-phthalic acid are employed extensively in the manufacture of plastics where they are used to impart flexibility. Since they are not covalently linked to the plastic polymer, they can leach from the matrix, providing opportunity for widespread exposure [see Thomas and Thomas (1) for review]. The phthalate ester di-nbutylphthalate (DBP) is used in the manufacture of consumer products as diverse as nail polish, insect repellents, and denture base material (2) (3) (4) . DBP has recently been found to have clinical applications as well, selectively eliminating tumor cells from bone marrow (5, 6) .
DBP has been previously characterized as a developmental and reproductive toxicant in the rat (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Comparable oral doses of DBP given to juvenile and adult male rats produces a testicular lesion characterized by early sloughing of germ cells, vacuolization of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, and testicular atrophy (7, 10) . It has also been shown that the testicular toxicity of phthalates is age dependent, with immature animals being more sensitive than mature animals (13, 14) . However, the reproductive toxicity following exposure during development has not been addressed. Although no data are available specifically on the transfer of DBP across the placenta, studies with other phthalate esters show that these compounds readily cross the placenta of rats (15) (16) (17) and that exposure of lactating dams to another phthalate, di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) , could lead to DEHP and mono (2-ethylhexyl) (18) are correct and DBP can act as an estrogen, then one would expect to see greater reproductive effects in second generation animals (195) under the RACB protocol. This is expected in the RACB design because the Fo rats are exposed only as adults, the F1 rats are born to mothers that are treated during gestation and lactation, and the F1 animals themselves are treated during maturation to sexual maturity and through mating. The results of this DBP RACB study are presented below; the results show that structural defects are seen in the second generation rats that were not found in the first.
Methods
General. This study was conducted using the National Toxicology Program's RACB protocol for which the detailed methods have been previously described (20, 21) . Briefly, the protocol is composed of four segments, or tasks. Task 1 is a 14-day range-finding study that is used to set three dose levels used in Task 2. Task 2 is the 14 The number of litters and the number of live pups per litter were computed on a per-fertile-pair basis and treatment group means were determined. The proportion of live pups was defined as the number of pups born alive divided by the total number of pups produced by each pair. The sex ratio was expressed as the proportion of male pups born alive divided by the total number of pups produced by each pair. In Task 2, dose group means for these and other parameters were compared to the control group with Shirley's test (24, 25) . When a trend was present, Jonckheere's trend test (26) was used, otherwise Dunn's test (271 was applied. In Task 3, parameters were tested for overall differences using the Kruskal-Wallis test (28) , and multiple comparisons were made using Dunn's test.
To remove the potential effect of the number of pups per litter on the average pup weight, an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed (29) Vaginal cytology data were analyzed using a multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) (31) to test for the simultaneous equality of measurement across dose levels. (12) 6.16 ± 0.12 (18) 5.28 ± 0.14 (15)*' p < 0.001 aData are mean ± SE (number of breeding pairs).
bNumber of females with plug/number of cohabiting pairs (% with plug).
cNumber of fertile pairs/number of cohabiting pairs (% pregnant).
dNumber of fertile pairs/number of females with plug (% fertile).
*p<0.05 when dosed groups are compared to controls.
'Treated groups differ at p<0.05.
determine the affected sex. For Task 3, control animals were randomly paired with other control or high dose (1.0%) animals for 7 days. Among the three groups (control male x control female, 1% male x control female, and control male x 1% female), there was no overall difference with respect to mating, pregnancy, or fertility indices ( (Table 5) . Body weights were unchanged in the middle and lower dose groups. For males, only the 1% treatment group showed a significant increase in liver weight, while kidney weight was increased at both the middle and high dose levels. F, females showed no significant change in liver or kidney weights. F1 ventral prostate, seminal vesicle/coagulating gland, and right testis weights all were decreased in the 1.0% treatment group, while average ovary weights remained unchanged (Table 5) .
Epididymal sperm counts and testicular spermatid head counts were both reduced in the high dose group (Table 5) . Epididymal sperm concentration values (expressed as 1,000 sperm/mg caudal tissue) in high dose rats were 51% those of control animals. Likewise, both the total spermatid heads per testis, a measure of testicular output, and total spermatid head per gram of testis, a measure of spermatogenic efficiency, were decreased in 1.0% DBP treated males.
Histopathologic examination of selected organs was performed on 10 representative males from the control, 0.5%, and 1.0% groups and is summarized in Table  6 . Three males (of 10 total) in the 0.5% dose group showed degeneration of seminiferous tubules, compared with 1 control, and 8 males in the 1.0% group. In addition, 7 of the 10 males examined in the 1.0% DBP treatment group demonstrated apparent interstitial cell hyperplasia. Finally, half of the rats (5 of 10) observed in the high dose group had either underdeveloped or otherwise defective epididymides.
Discussion
The results from the present RACB study indicate that DBP is a developmental toxicant in that live pup weights (absolute and adjusted) were significantly decreased in both the 0.5% and 1.0% dose groups in Task 2 (Table 1 ) and in control males x 1.0% dosed females of Task 3 ( Table 2) . Decreased fetal weight is considered an early indicator of developmental toxicity (32) and has been observed in Wistar rats treated with 600 mg DBP/kg by gavage on gestation days 0-21 (33) . Similar results were observed by Reel and Lawton (34) in an earlier DBP RACB study using Swiss mice. Although general toxicity of DBP (a significant increase in liver and kidney weights in both males and females and (38) 7.6 ± 0.14 (19)* p=0.002 aMean ratio (mg/g body weight) ± SE (number of animals). *p<0.05 when dosed groups are compared to controls (Wilcoxon test). aData are mean ± SE (number of breeding pairs).
'Treated groups differ at p<0.05. (20) 7.7 ± 0.14 (20) 7.8 ± 0.26 (20) In the litters produced by the F1 adults (Task 4), decreased live pup weights (absolute and adjusted) were observed in all the dose groups (including the 0.1% dose group). This was seen in the absence of obvious general toxicity (Table 5 ). These results suggest that the animals exposed during development were much more sensitive to the developmental toxicity of DBP than were animals exposed only as adults. Furthermore, severe structural defects in the male reproductive system were observed in the 0.5% and 1.0% dose groups (results in Task 4 and Table 2 ) were not seen in the Task 3 crossover or in the second generation (Tables 2 and 4 , respectively), despite being of equivalent absolute magnitude (i.e., =two pups per litter). Earlier analyses (35) suggest that this is due in part to the differences in statistical sensitivity: in Task 2, up to five litters were generated, while Tasks 3 and 4 generated only one litter. The multiple litters in Task 2 Consistent with previous reports on other phthalates (13) , the present data indicate that effects of DBP exposure are greater in animals exposed from conception than those exposed as adults only. Because the F1 rats were possibly exposed during gestation and throughout nursing and were dosed during maturation until and through mating, we cannot specify which period of development (e.g., which developmental trimester, nursing, puberty, etc.) is more sensitive to the effects of DBP. However, the male reproductive structural defects suggest that the period of organogenesis and perhaps hormonal imprinting for these tissues, in the prenatal and perinatal periods, is the most critical time. The mechanisms underlying this developmental toxicity are still unknown. In the past, most of the toxicity studies on phthalates have focused on their adverse effects on dosed juvenile and adult animals, rather than on pups of dosed dams. Nevertheless, these early studies have led to the widespread view that phthalates affect the testis primarily at the Sertoli cells (14, 37, 38) . Indeed, in neonatal rat testes, significant decreases in testis weights and Sertoli cell numbers after five daily oral doses of 1000 mg/kg DEHP have been reported by Dostal et al. (39) .
Jobling et al. (18) found that DBP interacted weakly with the estrogen receptor in a variety of constructs. If DBP demonstrated such an interaction in vivo, one would expect to find altered reproductive development (19) . The present study found such alterations: degenerate seminiferous tubules with decreased sperm counts, apparent interstitial cell hyperplasia, and structural defects in epididymides and penises of 1.0% DBP-treated F1 rats when they reached maturity. These mirror similar effects seen in rats and mice exposed perinatally to the strong estrogen agonist diethylstilbestrol (DES) (40, 41) and are consistent with the possibility that the effects seen in the present study were mediated through an interaction with the estrogen receptor system. Interestingly, there are also reports showing that some phthalates have hormone-disrupting effects in male adult rats (42) (43) (44) .
In conclusion, the results from the present RACB study indicate that the developmental and reproductive toxicities of DBP are more prominent in animals exposed during development and maturation than in animals exposed as adults only. This is prompting an investigation of the period of sensitivity for more of the phthalates.
